
Tuesday, September 7, 2021  (Gold Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to
the republic for which it stands one nation under God, indivisible with
liberty and justice for all.

News:

Announcing Auditions for Beauty & the Beast! This is an All-Campus
musical open to students in grades 6-12. Auditions will be at the high
school on Sept. 20 and 21 and call backs will be Sept 22.
Performances are November 11-13. All audition materials and audition
information can be found here.

“Calling all girls in 6th, 7th and 8th grades who are interested in playing some 3 v 3
basketball!

· The KMMS girls 3 v 3 basketball club will meet in the new gym every
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 2:30 to 4:30, beginning Tuesday, 9/
and continuing until Wednesday, 10/6.
· Players should bring a basketball, shorts and a practice jersey if you
have one, gym shoes, and a water bottle and head to the new gym at 2:30
after school.  Parents can pick up players at 4:30 at the new gym entrance
doors.
· Cost for the KMMS 3v3 Club will be $70 for the 5 week offering.  This will
include 30 hours of basketball coaching led by KMGBC Coach Meghan
Lewis,  a KMMS 3v3 Logo shirt, and end of the season awards.
· You must register by the end of the day Tuesday, 9/6 to participate.
Please contact Kelly Donaldson from KM Community Education at
KELLY@kmsd.edu if you wish to register.

Looking forward to seeing you on the basketball court!”

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9pvi_LbxwrJ189wgVLyKVKF91DC80MgK_hoBISDMFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9pvi_LbxwrJ189wgVLyKVKF91DC80MgK_hoBISDMFM/edit?usp=sharing


Lunch Procedures Announcement:
Students:
We need to spend some time this morning reminding you about Lunch
procedures and how things operate in the cafeteria.

1. Bring your ID or ID number to lunch everyday.  Having your ID or ID
number is needed to move the check out line along faster.

2. Once you have selected a seat to eat at, you need to remain there.
You are not allowed to change from spot to spot during the lunch
period.

3. After you are done eating, you need to raise your hand to go throw
away your garbage and dump your tray.

4. You are responsible for cleaning the area where you ate.  There are
towels and cleaning spray located in the cafeteria. Raise your hand
when you are ready to clean your area and the supervisor will assist
you.

5. A supervisor needs to dismiss you if you are wanting to go outside.
Raise your hand and they will assist you.

6. You are not allowed to go to your lockers during the lunch period.
You need to remain in the cafeteria/outside space until the end of
your lunch period.  If you brought a lunch box, keep that with you until
the end of the lunch period.

7. Please be courteous and respectful to those that are sharing a table
with you.

New Lunch Reminder from the kitchen:
Only one entree comes with the free meal. If you take 2 entrees like pizza
and a cheese burger your account will be charged for the 2nd one.  For the
free meal, you’ll need to take fruit,  a vegetable and milk with your entree.

If you have any questions, please ask any of the adults in the cafeteria.
They are all there to help you.
Students:  Please do not leave your instruments in the hallway. Please
talk to your house/band teachers about where to store your
instruments while you are in other classes.



From the PTO for Parents:
Join us in welcoming back our amazing KMMS teachers. We had a Mexican lunch
this  week and will be having bagels and coffee on Friday, Sep 10. Please take a
look and see if you can help us make it possible.

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-kmms/12498131

Cross Country
Cross Country starts TODAY right after school for all middle school
runners. Meet in the 600R open area and be ready to run. If interested go
to the Community Ed website for more information and to register. Any
questions see Coach Fritsch or Coach Crites.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Delaney
John
Mr. Korb

Lunch Menu:
Soft Shell Chicken Tacos
Refried Beans
Spanish Rice
Chilled Peach Slices
Milk

As a reminder, the other lunch stations (Grab N Go, and salad bar)are also
available.

Inspirational Message:
Be yourself, everyone else is taken.

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-kmms/12498131

